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IIP TO YOU. 3E3F0E 9 IS.GIVES HIS VIEWS OF HELL.

Does Not Believe In Everlasting

Punishment, but in Complete

Destruction ol Sinners
I.ZABA.Get This Thought Through Your

Cocoa-nu- t. o
CASTOR!

Drinvjgeii:e.injj

ill MERCHANT TAILORBe content! Do not sieal trou-
ble, borrow trouble, or pick it up

because you see it at your feet. In-

equality is Nature's Law. Equal-
ity a theory. When you see a

raccoon with a beautiful striped

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
O Nest tluor to Zullu'oti'. i n. l.l.lMiN, N. '. O
tad I take vdiit uinl make suit to ot'ilcr i.m mv lieneh. 'all ami frf

inHpt'ct line lint nf picoc jjooiN ami sample. Satisfaction jruarantpcil-

'Of course we believe in a hell,"
sui'l liv.in&ii'list W. (I Miitlel last

night ut the tent, corner of Allen

Avenue and Vl'est Mnin street.
"We believe in a hell so hot ih it

ii will completely burn up sin and
sinners, root and branch, as positill iii v 'u 3mAlways Bought

tively staled in the fourth chapier T
Al. Oilol, 3 PKK C'KNT.
AN cte(iltt? Preparation Ibrits

simil.H mi ihfFtxwf ontlRi'vJiita
linUvSiunai'lisaiulIkwwgf

Bears the of Malaclti. " IT WILL PAYThat's what I want,
"The doctrine of an everlasting

Mother Daddy drinksSignature

tail, think what the 'possum thinks
when he views his bare and hair-

less appendage. He thinks ihat
to some are given but he doesn't
pine and worry and run for the

legislature, and passing laws con-

fiscating the raccoon's tail. He

looks at the persimmons ripening
in the trees and he says "I am

thankful for what I get 1 have
health; I have liberty; I have hap-

piness because I do not worry
about the more favored animals I

burninc hell," continued tlie evan-(jeiis- t,

"is one of tlie greatest slan-

ders on the character of God thatPromnlcsDiicslionfheerfii! ofness ami IfcstjCotitjins neitbr the devil ever invented. It destroys
Opiuiw.Marphine norMucralJ Iour belief in a loving Heavenly
M)T .NARCOTIC. man iiather, and in its place supplies a

it when he's hot and thirsty"

For every member of the
family there's nothing half
as invigorating, refreshing,
delicious as a glass of
Pepsi-Col- a.

Satisfies the thirsty refreshes
the weary and just bracing
enough to make you "feel like
action" the rest of the day.

1 uucruel tyrant. God will no more
consign his creatures to eternal.n In

iflrv nfoidOcsinurmim

Amtni I

VwnStri- -

QcrMSImr.
hiaijmnllmr. I

Our Stock of
torment than would a parent put

his child into a place where it

would he burned and tortured
without end. Satan himself is re-

sponsible for the deception, and

thus casts reproach upon God."

Use n a a
iADcrferl Re medv forComltoa

se- e- and maybe they are noi even
as fortunate as I."

The man who is envious of an-

other's wealth, or another's pow-

er, is miserable, and he forfeits the

happiness he might have in the
jealousy engendered by hating the

other fellow.

Get this thought through your
cocoa-nut- ; God Almighty made no

PEPJKola
Buy it at all founts

carbonated in
bottles, too, at your
urocer's.

lion. Sour Sloinach.Dlarrtoea

VVoriusroiwulsioiwJTwna For Over "The wicked, however, will not

For All Thirsts Pepsi-Col- a

I
escape punishment. I ne istoie

states that every man will be re

nt'ssandLOSSOrMEKP.

Pic Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
Thirty Years warded according to his deeds. If

a man has done evil, he will sure-

ly reap his reward. Yes, the wages

of sin is death, not eternal life in

MAKE YOUR OWN PAINT
You will save 56 cts. per gal.CASTOR! torment. The wicked will be burn

mistakes and Inequality is Na-

ture's Law. The proud bird of

Juno struts with his magnificient
feathers, dading the eye and
the turkey buwurd, with his dirty
plumes and his carrion feast, does
more for the world's good than

the peacock with all his finery. The

All kinds of Furniture to brighten
the home. 9x12 Druggets from
$2.50 to $50.00.

Desks, Automobiles, Velocipedes, Hand Cars,
Sleds, Doll Carts, Doll Trunks, and lots of other
things to make the little folks happy.

ed up, destroyed, reduced to ashes
THIS IS HOW.Exact Copy of Wrapper. and smoke, to everlasting destruc-

tion, everlasting hi its results and
Buy4gals:LT& M. Semi-Mixe- d Real Paint,.

t'$2.'lfJr"V; t - .8.40
And 3 gals.'.pnsceOiltOjjmixlwUhTit

at estimated cost oj - - ,2.40 buzzard does not make himself
miserable by regrettii g that his tail

not in the process, to be as though
they had not been. This is the

teaching of the Scriptures on this

question. They will be burned up

HE You then make7 gals.'ol pure paint for' $10.80

root and branch' with an 'un It's onlyiS l.S4pergaI.
'can mixclmthefpAINT:Anybodyquenchable lire' that consumes

THE BANK OF WELDON

WKLDON. X.
Organized Under the Laws of the Stale ul North Carolina,

Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, and Hand Painted
China, for Wedding Gifts,

WELDON FURNITURE CO.,
Weldon, N. C

s' 4'r Jtju& $'(,$4t $'6- -

Made in a lew minutes
Whereas, if you buy ,7 gilsfeverything with which ii comes in

contact." Richmond Times Dis

feathers are not illuminated he

bikes what God gave him and riots
in the luxury of a carrion feast.

Envious, pride-blow- brother and
sister do you catch our meaning?

Everything.

A (iood Household Salve
Oidmaiy ailments and injunes are

nut of themselves serious, but infection
or low vitality may make them danger

patch.

CrtiMS, you pay j.iu a gai.or ii.y.
Tht L iiM. REAL PAINT is" PURE WHITE LEAD,

ZINC ind LINSEED OIL, iht btsl known p.ini rnjmiJs lr IU0 uu.
Use a gal. out ol any L.&M. 'AIM you buy and II not the best
paint made, return the plnt :ti:J (jet AI L your money back.

HDWIN CLARK, Weldon, N. C.

HARDY HOWE. CO.. Scotland Neck

SOI.VINtl A PROBl.KM.

The arithmetic lesson that day

had been hard and trying and now,

at the closing hour, Tommy stood

before the teac her, waiting to hear

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital anil Surplus, $55,000.
For over '.'l years this institution has provided baukuig facilities I'm

tins section. Its stockholders and ulliceis arc idcntilicd sutli the busi-

ness interests of Halifax ami Noitliumptuu counties.
A Savings liepartnieul is inuinlaiiiod fur tin' Uin-li- t ol nil iu tl.-- t

to deposit iu u slaving Banl.. lit this. liut (m.-it- t iiiten-s- t m ullo.wd
follows:

For Deposits allowed toreuiiiii tine, months m longer. :! per eei,t. --'n
months or loiun-i- . :i pel cent I .elc motillior l"iif i 4 pcie.-ut-

Anv information will In- fuini-li.'- .l on :i lic:tt u.i to tin' in m I i

MOTHER'S VISION. a nHPresults.
'Your last problem was wrong,"

ous. IHm I netrlect a cut, sore, liruise
or hurt because it's small. I'.lood puis-su-

lias ri'sultcl 1'iom a or
sciatcb. Lor all such ailments, I'.uck-len'-

Aruiea Salve is excellent. It pro-

tects and heals the lunt; if? antiseptic,
kills infection and prevents dangerous
complications, doodfor all Skin
isbes, I'lmplc, all liheiim. Lciema.
net an oniruial LVic, Lot from

yum diuirist.

was the verdict. "You will have
to stay after school and do it

again.
Tommy looked at the clock,

Tell me, please, how much am I
lASHIKK.

.1. u. hUAKl.,
I'HKIIUKN l

W. K. DAMFL.
V II
W. It. SMI I'll.

L ('. lilfM'Kli. Teller. out ? lie askeo.
"Your answer is 2 cents short."
Tommy's hand dived into the

niKEt'TOKS W. It. Smith, V. K. Iianicl, ,1. I). Iiake, W. M Colon.
It. T. Haincl, .1.1.. shepherd. W. A. I ce, i. H. Zullicollei. .1 W. sledge

CONTENTMENT.

Contentment is the sweet satis-

faction of knowing that you have
more of this world's go.ids than
you can possibly use Puck.

Silting alone in the firelight, with aged head bent low

Over some linle garments that w ere worn in the long ago

A woman, old and faded, was dreaming of other years;
And the faces of absent ones she saw through a mist of teats.

All was silent; no echo of footfalls swift and gray;
The dancing feet of her children had wandered far away,
Busy and happy and thoughtless, they were scattered far and wide,
All grown to be men and women save the little boy who died.

It was strange that of all the children, he should feel tonight so near,
His little grave had been covered by the snows of many a year;
Yet she fancied she saw him enter; that she saw him standing there,
His blue eyes clear and smiling, the light on his curling hair.

And a voice spoke from the silence, saying "This for you 1 kept;
But my meaning you could not fathom when for your child you wept.
The living have lefi your hearthstone, but with you shall he abide,
In the beauty of deathless childhood your little boy who died."

pocket where his most treasured
possessions were stored. Swiftly

he separated two pennies from a

bunch of shoe strings, a penknife
and some marbles and pieces of

CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS!
chalk!

ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE I'm in a hurry, please," he CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
said; "if you don't mind, I'll pay

the difference." lixehange.
Here's my guarantee Oo to any drug Always bears

store and giT a :U cent oottle o i uni-

son's l.iver Tone. Takn a nioiifiil to
me

Signature

"Doton's Liter Tone" Starts Your Liner

getter Thin Calomel and Doesn't

Salivate or Maki You Sick.

JUST IT.

Clark Couldn't I sell you a
night and if it doesn't straighten yon ALL FOR LOVE.right up anil make you feel tine and
vigorous by morning I want you to go

piano-playe- r ?back to tlie store ami get vour money.

The only asset you would leave
your family or business that would
be worth 100 cents on the dollar
is the cash you have in the bank
and your life insurance. Did you
ever think of that ? How much
have you of each ? Think it over
and fix up the life insurance end of

A woman's idea of a mean hus-

band is one who refuses to talk
back.

I)(Hlson'a l.iver 'lone is destroying the
sale of calomel Idealise it is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore, it

Smith No, I married one.
Clerk I mean a mechanical one.
Smith Thai's the kind I mar

can not salivate or make you sick.
I guarantee that one spoonful of IVmI ried. Life. There is inure Catarrh in tins section

con's l.iver Tone will put your duggi-- h

liver to work and clean your howels of A man's ideal figure usually has

Listen to me! Take no more
salivating calomel when bilious or

constipated. Don't lose a day's work!
Calomel ia mercury or quicksilver

which causes necrosis of the lame.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with aour bile crashes into it, brcakine.
it up. Thia ia when you teel that awful
nausea and cramping. If you are slug-

gish and "all knocked out." if your
liver is torpid and liowcla constipated
(r you have headache, diuiuess. coated
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour
just take a spoonful of harmless

Liver Tone on mr guarantee.

that aour bile and const ipatM wiietc a dollar mark in front of it.
uhich is clogging vour system ami niaK
ing von feel iniserable. I guarantee that
a IsittJe of Dodson's Liver lone uill
keen vour entire family feeling line lor IN SUCH PAINmonths. Give it to vour children. It
harmless', doesn't gripe and they like iu

it TODAY. Don't put it offtom-
orrow may be too late.laaaant laaie.

Oh, talk not to me of a name great in story;
The days of our youth are the days of our glory.

And the myrtle and ivy of sweet
Are worth all your laurels, though ever so plenty.

What are garlands and crowns to the brow that is wrinkled?
'Tis but as a dead flower with May-de- besprinkled:

Then away with all such from the head that is hoary
What care 1 for the wreaths that can only give glory ?

Oh, Lame! if 1 e'er took delight in thy praises,
'Twas less for the sake of thy phrases

Than to see the bright eyes of the dear one discover
She thought that 1 was not unworthy to love her.

There chiefly I saw thee, there only I found thee;
Her glance was the best of the rays that surround thee;

When it sparkled o'er aught that was bright in my story
1 knew it was love, and 1 felt it was glory.

i !WRIGHT5VILLE BEACH

of the country tlrau all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable. For
a (treat many years doctors pronounced
it a local disease and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment, pronouueed
it incurable. Science lias proven Ca-

tarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. Hall'sCatarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by P. I. Cheney .t Co., Toledo.
Ohio, is the only constitutional euro on
the market. It is taken internally. It
acta directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They otter one
hundred dollars for any ease it fads to
cure.

K. J. CHUNKY CO.,

Toledo, Ohio
Testimonials cnt free, l'riee ".'i cents

per hottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall's Family 1'ill's for Constipa-

tion. Adv.

WOMAN CRIED

Suf fered Everything Until Re-

stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham'i Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota. "I used to be
very lick every month with bearing

CAROLINA'S BATHING

BOATINGFAMOUS
RESORT

;clTlANTCft

ISHING
THINK ABOUT THIS.DANCING

1 k.

down pains una
backache, and had
headache a good
deal of the time and
very little appetite.
The paina were so
bad that I used to
((.right do lion thd

floor and cry, be-

cause it hurt me so
and I could not do

any work at Uioae

time. An old wo

BY REV. BERTRAM BROWN, OF TARBORO.
1

Johnny Papa, v. hot is A philos-

opher?"
Pa A man with a good liver,

heart, stomach and bank account.WftK END
AND --ATLANTICCOA5T

See or Phone

Lewis B. Suiter,hibUl'iMLREX.CUrSIOfi- -
I VA. LINE

5
THE STANDARD WAiLROAD OF THE SOUTh

Representing the

Tired, Achlnir Muscles Relieved

Hard word, over exertion, mean atitr,

sore muscles, Sloan's Liniment lightly

applied, a little quiet, and your soreness

disappears like magie. "Nothing ever

helped like your Sloan's Liniment. I

can never thank you enough," writes

one grateful user. Stops suffering, selies

and pains. An excellent counter-irritan-

better and cleauer than mustard.
All druggists, 25c. Get a bottle today.
Penetrates without rubbing.

You cannot help trying to be like somebody come and try to be

like Christ.
You are obliged to accept the word of somebody for many things

you cannot find out for yourself come and accept the word of Christ

as to your soul.
You must adopt some standard of conduct to live by come and

adopt Christ's rule of Life, which is the best ever devised.
You must always be trying to please somebody, even if that some-

body is only yourself come and try to please the Lord Jesus Christ,

for in pleasing Him, you will also please yourself and other men.
You must choose some master, whose will to you is law do not

choose money or pleasure or fame or Satan, but choose Christ, the
best Master, whose service is easiest and reward noblest.

You cannot get on at all without trusting somebody. You trust the
banker with your money, the doctor with your health, the policeman
with your safety, your friend with your secrets come now, and trust
Christ with your life and soul. He alone can never fail you I

mm mi mn

man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink-ntm'- a

Vegetable Compound and I got a

bottle. 1 felt better the next month so
1 took three more bottles of tt and got
well to 1 could work all the time. 1

hope every woman who suffers like I did
will try Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. P. W. Lanseno,
Koute No. 1, Florence, South Dakota.

n'hy will women continue to sufferday
in and day out or drag out a sickly, half-

hearted existence, missing throe-foart-

of the joy of living, when they can find

health in Lydia E. Pinkham'i Vegetable
Compound?

For thirty years it has been the stand-

ard remedy tat female ilia, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of womc n

who have been troubled with such ai-

lment as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If yon want special aarlce write to
Lydia E. Plnkham Xedlctne Co. (conf-

idential) Lynn, Mass, Tonr letter will
bo opened, read and ansTrereil by S

woasa sod held in strict eAflilnN

SOLD BY

Now York Life Insurance Company

Largest Strongest Best

Phone 303 L WELDON, N. C.

Many an ambitious man has
been literally crowded to the front

in a street car.

WELDON, N. C. Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

The things that come to those
who wait are seldom what they
were wailing for.

CQffii KIDNEY Pill I t)lEY KIDNEY PIUS


